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Tiie postmasters »H over the Unitou 
States have received instructions from 
the department to accuraie 
carelul account of the number of pieces 
and weight of ad mnil -ont from then 
o f f i ces  du r ing  th i s  w e e k .  

If Mr. Battey knew how heartily sick 
the people of Milbank are of hearing hit 
old church grievances, he wouid h»v> 
pity <m them. There is no doubt he wai-
a v e r y  "weak sisier," but Wouldn't it he 
a better plan to open up these old sore-
before the proper church committee and 
have them dressed there, than to ho con 
tinually exposing them to the gkld\ 
world. 
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May Int. w;i*> labor's s.r< a> <la • 
over this country and lvirope 
labor made it a holiday i n* 
Federation of Labor ; ' " " 
two year* niio that thi 
would be lived upon for the commence
ment of the demand for shorter hours ol 
labor, mid the Chicago >•-• •;••-ni«»rs were 
placed in the van of Hie m • inent, with 
the labor army hack of tln'tn. To secure 
this a strike wan ordered, and alter a few 
days strutfu'e. the tirs>t battle was won 
and the Chicago carpenter- ol,\dned 
their demand and went to work under 
thoei<rht hour system. Thin >trike and 
its result but forecasts the adoption of 
theeiirht-hour system throughout the 
country, and will he followed up by the 
same demands for shorter hours of labor 
by the building trade> and other uni-ms, 
until the system li is become universal. 
It il!listrate« the powtr winded by labor 
when united in a just cause and assert
ing its rights in a peaceable and lawtul 
manner. 
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j ASSESSOR will POOD Bet in II!.-> W"I N 
1 Sir. A. W. Collin, our druggist, made a ; 
! trip to the cities lust week and returned 

Mo\ iu.s of I/direi wood, becnj 
been on a vi>it to his old home tins week ! 
and  expec t s  t o  r e tu rn  no r th  nes t  woe l  j  

Mr. IT. J. (3lasser returned from 
|  l'aul Monday morning, where he secured. 

s  i a poBitiou as traveling salesman for th® 
' '^Iwholts-l" -i'imcin ho'iM- Heau[.r*, 
bride's A (  ( )  

A good deal of talk us heard on ll:o 
Mr. C. H. Ingham has gone to Burr j p^ rep^ dbout a communication published 

Oak. Kansas, where Mrs. Ingiiam and j i f, t l te  \\>M'eru W»vo last week, headed 

Planting corn and H -AI-
:he order of Ihe day. 

Mr. a: ; d  M r - .  '  •  n  

into tin :: .iviu new 
claim. 

Mrs. E. Nela in and her three children 
have iroiui to Iowa lo visit Mrs. Nelson'b 

. M r  <  i i  S p e a r i n g  a n d  M  

tha  l ' r e t ze r ,  l o th  of  t h i s  p . .  

married at the residence ot im: 
parents last Wedne*<lay. 

At the meeting of the state republican 
central committee held at Huron yester 
day, it was decided to call the convention 
at Mitchell, August 27th. The basis of 
representation was plac ed at one delegate 
for each 100 votes, or major fraction 
thereof, cast for Uoverno. Mel'etto ai 
the last election, and fotiiach newly or 
ganized county, one delegate. Ibis vrili 
give Grant county a representation of 

nine. 

One of the laws enacted by the South 
Dakota legislature, and which goes inu 
effect June 8th, reads as follows: 

That every person who sells, givee 
away or furnishes in any manner tobacco 
in any form,whether as smoking or chew
ing tobaccos, cigars or cigarettes, or 
snuff or furnishes any substitute for to
bacco, ol' which tobacco is an ingredient, 
to any child under sixteen years of aire, 
is punishable by a tine not to exceed five 
hundred dollars or imprisonment in the 
county jail not to exceed one year, or 
both such fine and i n prison me tit. 

Public Opinion : Undar the new pro 
hibitory law it will be the duty of every 
sheriff, constable, policeman alid public 
of f icer  to arrest ary person lound in an 
i n t o x i c a t e d  c o n d i t i o n ,  a n d  t o  t a k e  s u c h  

person before a niagistra'e, where he 
shall be com pel led lo state under oath, 
where and from whom he obtained the 
liquor that made him i.itoxicat.vi. If he 
refuses to tell, he must go to jail for con-
empt until he is willing to testify, not 

exceeding, however, a term of thirty days. 
And any public officer who wilfully fails 
io perform any duty imposed up-m him 
•iy the law will be liable tD a heavy fine 
a n d  i n i p n s  n u t .  

t 'ltf Counci l  I'roictdintH. 

The folly which the republicans of 
Grant county have committed in former 
years of running alter strange gods 
'should be apparent to all, as it is now 
liearing fruit. Out of the liberal repre 
sentation allowed the count.es, Grant 
couniy will be entitled to but nine dele 
gates, while Brown will have 3#, Day 14 
and Clark and Codington each 15. If the 
republicans of Grant county desire t 
have their proper representation in the 
councils of the party that is to govern 
this great state, they will see to it that 
hereafter they stand manfully by then 
colors and not be led oil by every tink 
ling bell that promises so much and 
gives nothing for their votes. 

The citv of Boston has inaugurated a 
"reform" in the running of saloons, by 
prohibiting bars and compelling 
the proprietors to furnish chairs 
and tables for their customers. 
Thi J is a dangerous infraction of personal 
liberty. The right to drink standing up 
is as sacred as the right to drink sittinj: 
down,and the cultured Bostonians should 
follow the example of their ancestors win 
refused to drink British taxed tea, and 
rise in fiieir might and refuse to drink 
whiskey ur.til thev have gained their 
second independence. In due course 
*bf lime the Boston city council will order 
the removal of the tables, then the chair* 
and other fixtures, and at last the sa
loon itself will have ^to go. Dakota 
commenced chopping at the root,but the 
Bostonians believe ir. trimming offr the 
branches before they fell the upas tree. 

Milbank, S. IX. May 5,1890. 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

city council of the city of Milbank, was 
held at the primary school building on 
Monday evening. May 5, 1890. 

Present Mayor Yolkmar, Aid. elan 
Erlandson, Saunders, Mortell, Baird and 
Kaercher, and City Clerk Bell. 
'Minutes of regular meeting April 7, 

read and approved. Minutes of special 
meeting held April IB, read, and on mo-
' ion amended by inserting therein the 
following: "On motion, proposition ol 
C., M. & St. P. Uy, to furnish coal for 
bunking tires at pump house for Toe per 
night until Jan. 1, 1PM1, was accepted." 
Approved as so amended. 

On motion, the following bills were al~ 
lowed and clerk instructed to draw war
rants for same: 

Bro. Battey saysjhe hasn't hired us to 
lie altout tha North American Western 
Publishing Conglomerated Company -
and be hasn't. He couldn't hire us to 
do it if he was to smother us with green 
backs, load us down with gold and pre
sent us with a copper bottomed residence 
in Quality Corner?. We wouldn't know 
how to tell a lie if we had to, and this i-
the first time in our long newspaper 
career that we have had lo go ou'gide our 
own paper to get an endorsement of our 
truth-telling character. VVe teal verj 
grateful to our neighbor for this unsolicit 
ed testimonial, and we wish we could 
say the same of him. If he remain* 
under our tutilage any length of time »t 
shall undoubtedly be able t# do so, aud 
we shall also teach him—if hiB head isn' 

too thick i n 1 our patience hold3 out—how 

to carry on a newspaper controversy aud 
b« a gentleman at the same time. 

U. ii. I'ort, engineer at pump house, hftlf 
inuiitli lo May 1 $ 7 60 

J K. SimmoiiH, city marNhttl, e'.c., freight 
and labor. tH 47 

J. W. Hell, city i'!i-rl; ami alturntsaluri 
for April, ami ilraviiei' . . 

('. ittivi"", nine days w«irk on Htreels 
Chan. Suti'litt, policeman lor April 
S. Juucf, jusMce li'i '* . . . 
It, K. (iihaoii. j»t)!linj* plare April I, 1 *'.«i 
U.S. VolkniHi', City print, me 
VV. W. Dowuic, city printing 
Dana Ho^ndon, extra mitht watchman 
M. N. Heymcr. freight ou battery jars ... 
W ood l!r<in., lumber 
iluiiy Muiiiifaclurmjr (. <>., doable Holly top 
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NAMK OF Pl'PILS 
ADMITTED DUK1NU TERM . 

Enck Shiuifirom 
•lohii  I .  sijutiHirom 
Krai) k ( arisen,.., 
( Imrl.'y < uriHivn.,... 
Samuel T. Nelson 
liichard KOHB 
A im-lia Nrleun . 
Julia NI;1HI>!1 
Mary 11. Nel-on 
Hello I'. Doucrlass 
Allicrt ^hHii«trom 
I.iliic I. I ycritoD 
Ida B. Iv.-r»nu 
Lizzie Shanatram 
(iarflcld NC IH U B; . .  . . .  
•lolui Beryland 
Richard iver*utj 
IIiniMiit: l.nnrtberg.... 

The bombastic proposition published 
in the Independent last week, entitled "a 
settlement in sight," gives away the 
whole farce which Battey & Gregg have 
been play inn, when they say they are 
willing to divide up and call it square. 
The burglar who gets caught while trav-
traveling off with his booty could with 
less presumption turn and say, "well, 
now, this is a bad mess; let's compromise 
by your taking half of your own goods 
and I'll take the other half!" The sub
scription list of the Advance newspaper 
either belongs to Messrs. Battey A, Gregg 
or to Ihe publisher of this paper. If it 
belongs lo the totmer we wouldn't take 
half of it nor tho whole of it at a gift, as 

simply wish to have nothing to do 
with these men, but if it belongs to us. 
we do want it, and neither half nor any 
portion of it is offered for sale to the 

• fJorthwestern Publishing company or 
*nyone else for the purpose of "af!ect-

f" P settlement. p»R' 

On motion, bill of Molly >!nn. Co, of 
85 for hydrant casing, was rejected, and 
clerk instructed to notify company that 
casing is here in care of railroad com
pany, subject to order of Holly Man. Co. 

Finance committee asked further time 
to examine reports of late city clerk and 
trea>urer, and same grunted until next 
meeting in June 

Moved and carried that city lend to G. 
A. K. hand fifteen' wooden chairs, to be 
returned whenever requested by city 
council. 

On motion of Aid. Mortell a vote was 
taken upon the passage ot ordinance No. 
*28, being an ordinance to amend sectior 
2 of ordinance No. It of the city <>t Mil-
bank, w hich resulted as follows: Yeas, 
Aids. Mortell, Saunders, Kaercher, Phe-
lan, ErlandsOn, Baird, and Mayor Volk-
iwir; na>s, none. The ordinance was 
thereupon declared passed. 

On motion of Aid. Saunders the report 
of S. C. Jones, late city justice, presented 
to the council at this meeting was re
ferred to the finance committee. 

Aid. Mortell moved to reconsider the 
action of city council takeu at the special 
meeting held April 16, lHtM), accepting 
proposition of railway company to fur
nish coal for banking fires at pump house 
for 75e per night until .Ian. 1, 1891. The 
yeas and navs were called for and vote . " I Ni-ls Kjenaan 
resulted as follows: leas, Aids. Mortell, ] < hrNtinu Kmgqulsi. 
Saunders and Kaercher; nays, Alds.Phe"' l lu l lUt  

lan, Erhuuifson and Baird and Mayor 
Volkmar. The motion to reconsider was 
then declared lost. 

On motion, a resolution was passed de 
daring and designating lot 9 in block 64, 

«the public dumping ground for said city. 
On motion, council proceeded to desig

nate pulling places and appoint judges 
lor ihe election to lie held on Tuesday, 
June 3,1890, as follows: 

Pulling places — First word, Levi 
SchnabePs furniture store; second ward, 
engine house; tnird ward, Drake build
ing, cor. Main and Railway streets. 

Judges First ward, A. Carl, Chas. 
Sutcliff, S. S. Locklurl; second ward, F. 
W. Mavnurd, B. S. Barllett, J. E. Sim
mons; third ward, C. C. Davenpeck, A. 

. Lender, W. J. Baxter. 
On motion of Aid. Mortell it waa re

solved that the city will not pay more 
than 81 50 for any polling place used at 
said election. 

On motion, council adjourned. 
JoltN* W. HEM ., City Clerk. 

A young lady of Jefferson, West Vir
ginia; declares she wag all run down be
fore taking Ayer's Sar.-parilla; but that 
now she is gaining strength every day. 
Aver's Sarsaparilla is certainly a wonder-
tul effective tonic for the feeble nml deli
cate. 

s.>ii, «"'.rroVha\e !" - , ,n staying all winter. 

Kiuerson Gan. . .f A , u-e, formerly o| 
this plan*, i *  ofl"on a bicycle trio to Fer- ; 
gus Fullf, Minn., where bis mother aud 
siswr reside. 

In the gaiue of ball at Albee last Sat
urday afternoon, the Ehnira boys went 
down before the nggrogati"ii < f older 
idayers massed against them 'I he score 
was 9 to in favor of Alhee 

Messrs. R. Mack and G. R. Karl drove 
down io Gary lust Fi iday ami remained 
until Monday,"visiting Mr. John I-
lllack ai his sheep ranch near Gary. 

Little Mamio McKeman had a severe 
f ill one day last week, bruising at;d 
spraining one of her arms so severely 
thai she was detained from school for 
6e eral days and obliged to carry the in
jured member in a sling. 

There were a great many surprised 
people in F.Imira when they arose last 
Sunday morning, to find the grourd cov
ered with two or three inches of snow-
But St was a blessing as well as a sur 
prise, having all Ihe force of a good rain 
Some of our young people enjoyed the 
novelty of a sleigh ride in May. 

Mr. M. G. Farmer rides in a fine new 
buggy, and now every girl »t Matt's ac 
quaintance puts on her best smile when 
he appears. However, girls,,be patient, 
as only two tan ride ai once, atul it i; 
ne.-essary to have the driver along 
you'll have to laUe turns. 

Kev. 8. I). Robineon, of ti e M. F. 
church, preachcs semi monthly at scho«l-
nouse No. 1, and the Sunday-school con
venes every Sabbath. Bv the way, this 
Sunday school is both prosperous arid 
prolitable under the able superintend
ence of Mrs. M , E. Farmer. The teach
ers are alert and Bible study is interest
ing to the classes. The school has lately 
purchased a dozen copies of the Kpworth 
Hymnal, and the singing isof real merit. 
The attendance is laige, the collections;; 
good, and harmony prevail*. 

WILSON, 

Wilson, May 5. 18*.t0, 
Four incites of snow on the ground 

yesterday morning. Ws are glad to see 
moisture, even in snow shape. 

Erick Shaostroin is laid up wi'U in
flammatory rheumatism. 

Squire Eliason ia working on the sec
tion. 

Supt. Prevey made a visit to our, 
schools last week-

Assessor J. O, Nelson is in Milbank to
day attending the meeting of assessors, 
called by County Auditor Douglass. 

The recent prairie fire burned the sta
bles on the Reynolds and II. II. Sparber 
farms besides laying waste a large stretch 
of prairie. 

Ole Dahlgren has purchased a fine 
horse team. 

School No. 2, M. II. Thornton, teacher, 
closed last Friday. The following is the 
report as tiled with the clerk: 
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South Shore Messenger. 
Mr. Schroder, one of the young sub

stantial farmers of Madison township, 
Grant county, was in town Tuesday. He 
has 500 acres ot wheat .vhich he says is 
up and looking splendidly. 

Attorney Bion A. Dodge, accompanied 
by Wallace l.eavitt and Will Schoene, of 
Milbank, dinnerod at the Lake View 
Monday. They were on their way to 
Watertown to attend court. 

Frank C. Northv. of Twin Brooks, was 
married last week to Miss Jennie Bald
win, of the same place. Mbs Baldwin is 
a sister of our townsman, F. E. Baldwin. 
Mr. Northy is station agent of that place. 

Until further notice, Judge Andrews 
will hold a chambers term of court at 
Watertown on the second and fourth Fri
days of each month and at Brookings Uu< 
second and fourth Saturdays ol each 
month.—Gary Inter State. 

"Home Mle 1 the Pubp.' K< 1..1 

'I'!,- 11 are nil "!' t !e ir 
ior th:11 k. Loth 
and «•> w;i!,t tliein 
he re .  i  

Mrs. Chas. Thorrdike went to Milbank 
Monday, visiting, t barley was seen loaf-
inn on tlie streets Monda> e.i aing, ti e 
first time since• hi" wife returned from 
Michigan in the spring. 

Mr. Rund.of the Wave has been ; - p .  in 1" 
trig a few days 'in Granite Fali-. 
course, i e went on business, as they sa\ 
then* are not many girls in that place. 

The steamer Big Stone is being over
hauled and titled up in first class shnpe 
and will soon be picwincr th" ivighty 
waters of Big Stone lake 

Mr. J. M. Howell stopped in the city 
Wednesday uight. He is on his way 
from Wfbster to Clinton, Slinn.. where 
lie has a farm to look after, lie says the 
farmers near Webster are not done Beetl

ing aud lelt pretty blue until the snow 
fell lust Sunday. 

C.KKSIAN EVAXOF.1 K'Al < OM-'KUJ-\<'I , 
Western Wave; The German Evan

gelical Conference was opened this 
morning at 8:20 o'clock by Bish* p 
Escher, of Chicago, at the German Evan
gelical church in this city. A large 
number of divines from all over North 
and South Dakota have been present 
since Monday engaged in the examina
tion of jun.or preachers for or•: ma1 ,nn 
which there were ten. 

Rev. II. Mattiil will preach at ti e 
Evangelical church to-night. B.sh"p 
Escher will preach to-morrow night, a:. i 
Saturday night Rev. W. Yus: i- e\[ e>. t.-d 
to deliver the sermon. 

The Conference have am pied the i.se 
of the German Baptist church for their 
services next Sunday, Bishop Escher 
will deliver the sermon. The Revs, in 
attondcnce this morning arc as follows: 

Bishop Escher. Chicago 111. 
G. Oe<tie, E. F. Muvins, Farg... N. 1 >. 
L. S.<Koch, C. Kaa:/, Pembina. N. !>. 
J. Pries Crookston, Minn. 
G. Swaartz, T. \V. Nicolia, Bar lotr, N. 

U. 
F. G. Sahr. I). W. H;..scher, Atx-r-

deen. 
W. Suchow. Grand Forks, N. J>. 
R. W. Teic.hnmn, Wahpeton. 
F. W. Tesch, S. F. Brown, Sen-Jand. 
Z. Zimmerman, Yankton. 
C. Wertlienbeck, Redfield. 
A. Oert'n, Havana. N. J>. 
F. F. Myer, Cornell. 
II. I.cewen, Ashley. 
G. G. l.iening, W. Frit/ Casj-eltr.n, N. 

D. 
P. II. Laux. Madison. 
N. Mackechnic, Cavalier, N. I) 
J. Ivrahcr, Groton. 
G.J. Keiier, Watertown. 
>. Hoy, Red ile!d. 
A. Geyman. Centerv ille. 
J. Frandray, Patker. 
C. Driesback, Frankfort. 
J. Bunte, Jamestown, N. D. 
W. Bates. Miller, 
II. Mattiil, junior book agent, W. Yost, 

missonarv treasurer, Cleveland. 
It is expected that the pulpits of the 

city will be occupied by memberc of the 
Conference next Sunday. 

NEW ST V.AM no AT KOR I1K; STONE LAKE. 
Herald Star: There was shipped yes

terday from Spirit Lake, Iowa, the fine 
large excursion steamer Niaad Queen, 
for Big Stone Lake. The Queen is 
licensed to carry r>0 passengers, and was 
built expressely for the summer resort 
business at Spirit Lake, but owing to the 
decadence of that place, Mr. Childs, the 
owner, who was here a year ago, has con 
eluded to remove it to Big Stone Lake us 
a mor« inviting field. Mr. Childs offer 
ed to come here if freight on his boat 
was paid, and through the effort# and 
influence of Col. Lange the .Milwaukee 
road agreed to transport it free of cost, 
as they could very well afford to do. 
The summer business on Big Stone Lake 
promises to be larger tlian ever this sea
son. 
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